
504 BYRON's POEMS. 

Thongh thy soul with my grief wa.s aequaJ.nteJ.1 

It sbrunk n:ot to share it with me, 
And the love which my spirit hath painted 

It never hath found but in thu. 

Then when nature around me is smiling, 
Tbe last smile whicb 11.nrners to mine, 

I do not believe it beguiling, 
Becauso it reminds me of thine; 

And when winds are ,-t war with the ocean, 
As tbe brea.sts 1 bclieved in with me1 

If tboir billows excite an emotion, 
It is lhat they bear me from thu, 

Tbongh the rock of my last hope is abiver'd, 
And its fragments are sunk in the wave, 

'l'hough I feel that my soul is deliver'd 
To pain-it shall not be its slave. 

There is many a pang to pursue me : 
They may erush, but they sball not contemn

They may torture, but shall not subdue m&
'Tis of thu tbat I think-not of thom. 

Though human, thou didst not deceivc me, 
Though woman, thou did'st not forsake, 

Though loved, thou forborest to grieve me, 
Though slander'd, tbou never couldst sha.ke,

Though trusted1 tbou didst not disclaim me, 
Though partcd, it WRS not to ti.y, 

Tbough watchful, 'twa.s not to defamc me, 
Nor, mute, that tbe world migbt belie. 

Yet I blame not the world, nor despise it, 
Nor the war of tbe many witb one

If my soul wa.s not fitted to prize it, 
'Twas folly not sooner to shun: 

And if dearly that error hath cost me, 
And more than I once eould foresee, 

I ha.ve found that, whatever it lost me, 
lt oould not deprive me of tMe. 

From the wreek of the past, whieh ha.th perish d, 
Thus mueh I a.t lea.st may reca.1, 

It hath taught me that what I most eherish'd 
Deserved to be dearest of all : 

In the deserta. fountain is springing, 
In the wido wa.ste there still is a tree, 

And a bird in the solitude einging, 
Which apeo.ka to my spirit of ehu. 

,JoJy 84:, 1816. 

MISCBLLA.NEOUS POEMS, 

EPISTLE TO AUGUSTA. 
MY sistor ! my swcet sister ! if a na.me 

Dearer and purer were, it should be thinc 
Mountains and seas divide us, but I e\alm 

No tears, but tendcrness to answer mine: 
Go whero I will, to me tbou a.rt the sawe-

A loved regret which I would not resign. 
Tbere yct are two tbings in my destiny-
A workl to roam througb, and a home with tboe, 
The first were nothing-had I still the lo.et, 

lt were the haven of my happincss ; 
But other claims and other ties thou ha.st, 

And mine is not the wish to make them less. 
A strange doom is tby father's son ·s, a.nd pa.st 

Recalling, as it lies beyond redress; 
Reversed for him• our grandsire's fnte of yore1-

He had no rest at sea, nor I on shoro, 
If my inheritaneo of storms bath been 

In otber elemonts, aud on tbo rocks 
Of perils, overlook'd or unforseen, 

I have sustain'd my share of worldly Ghocks, 
Tbe fault was mine ; nor do I seek to screen 

My errors with defensivc paradox; 
I ha.ve becn cunning in mine overthrow, 
The eareful pilot of my proper woe. 
Mine were my fa.ults, and mine be their rewnrd. 

My whole life wa.s a contest, since tho da.y 
That gave me being, gave me that whieh marr'd 

The gift,-a fo.te, or will1 that walk'd astray; 
And I at times have found the struggle hard, 

And thougbt of shaking off my bonds of elay: 
But now I fain would for a time survive, 
If but to see wha.t next can Well arrive. 
Kingdoms and empires in my little <lay 

I bave outlived, and yct I am not old; 
And when I look on tbis, the petty spray 

Of my own years of trouble, which ha.ve roll'd 
Like a. wild bay of broa.kan, melts &"l"l'ay: 

Something-I know not wha~ocs still uphold 
A spirit ofslight patienco ;-not in va.in, 

Even for its own sake, do we purchase pain. 
Perha.ps the workin~ of defiance stir 

Within me,-or perhaps a cold despair, 
Brought on when ills habitually recur,

Perha.ps a. kinder clime, or purer a.ir, 
(For evento this may changa of soul refer, 

And with light armour we may learn to bea.r,) 
Ha.ve taught me a. strange quiet, which was not 
The chief companion of a. calmar lot. 

• AdmlrrJ. th~ Bon.1onn Bvron. 
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FROM THE PORTUOUESE. 
11 TU XI OBilAS." 

IN moments to deligbt devoted, 
"My life !" with tenderest tone, you cry: 

De&r words ! on whicb wy heMt had dot.ed, 
lf youth could neither fade nor die. 

To death even hours Jike these must roll, 
Ah ! then repeat tbose aocents nevar ¡ 

Or obange "My life" into "my soul !" 
Whieh like my lovo exists for ever. 

All"OTK&R VERSIOM". 

You c&ll me still your li/e.-Oh ! cha.nge the word
Life is as transient as the inconstant sigh : 

Sa.y rather I'm your soul ¡ more just that name, 
For1 liko the soul, my love can never die, 

W!NDSOR POETICS. 

l.ln':'I composed on !he occaslon or bis Royal ffighness the Prlnce Regelll 
bemg seco standing between the cofllns of Henry VIU. and Charles I., 
in tho royal vault at Wlndwr. 

F AMED for contemptuous brea.ch of sacred ties, 
By heo.dless Charles see hearllMs Henry Hes; 
Between thom stands anotber sceptred thing
lt moves, it reigns--in ali bnt name, a king: 

Charles to bis people, Henry to bis wife, 
-Ju him tbe double tyrant starts to life: 
Justice and death ha.ve mix'd their dust in vain, 
Bacb royal Yampire wakes to life agnin. 
Ah, what can tombs a.vail !-since these disgorge 
The blood a.nd dllílt of both-to mould a George. 

STANZAS füR MUSIC. 

[ SPEAK not, I trace not, I breathe not tby na.me, 
There is grief in the sound, tbere is guilt in the fa.me: 
But the tear which now burns on my cheek may impart 
'l'he deep thoughts tha.t dwcll in that silenco of heart. 

Too brief for our pa.sslon, too long for our peace 
Were those hours-can their joy or their bittcrness cense 'r 
Wt repent-we abjuro-wo will break from our ehain,
We will part-wo will fly to-unite it ngain ! 

MIBCELLANEOUS POEMS. 

Oh! thinc be the gladness, and mine be tbe guilt ! 
Forgive me, adorad one !-forsake, if thou wilt ;
But the heart which is thine sball expire undebased, 
And man shall not break it-whatever thou ma.y'st. 

And stcrn to the haughty, but humble to tbee, 
This soul, in its bitterest blackness, shall be ; 
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And our da.ys seem as swift, ancl our moments more sweet, 
With thee by my side, tha.n with worlds a.tour fect. 

One sigh of thy sorrow, one look of thy love, 
Shall turn me or fix, sball rewa.rd or reprove; 
And the heartle~s may wonder at all I resign-
Thy Hp shall reply, not to thom but to mine. 

AllDRESS INTENDED 1'0 BE RECITED AT THE 
CALEDONIAN MEETING. 

Wno bath no~ glow'd above tbo page where fa.me 
Hath fix"d higb Caledon's unconquer'd na.me, 
The mountain-land wbich spurn'd the Roman cha.in, 
And baffled back thc fiery-cre2ted Dane, 
Whose bright claymore and hardihood ofhand 
No foe could tame-no tyrant could comma.nd? 
That race is gone-but still their obildren breathe, 
And glory crowns tbem with redoubled wreath: 
O'er Gael and Saxon mingling banners abine, 
And, England ! add their stubborn strength to tbir.c. 
The blood which 6.ow"d with Wallaca 6.ows as free, 
But now 'tis only shed for fa.me and thee ! 
Oh! pa¡¡s not by thc nortbcrn veter~n's cl~im, 
But give support-the world hath given h1m famA ! 

The humbler ra.nka, the lowly brave, who bled 
Whi\e cheerly following wherc the migbty lcd
Wbo sleep beneatb tbe undistinguish 'd sod 
Where happier comrades in their triumph trod, 
To us bequeath-'tis a.U tbeir fata allows-
The sirelese off,pring and the lonely spouse: 
She on bigh Albyn's dusky bilis may raise 
Tbe tearful eye in melancholy gaie, 
Or view, wbi\e shadowy auguries disclose 
Tbe Highland seer's anticipt1ted woes, 
The bleeding phantom of cnch martial form 
Dim in the cloud, or darkling in tbe storm; 
Wbilo sad, shc chacts the solita.ry song, 
The soft lament for bim who tarriea long~ 
For him, whoso distant relica vainly crayo 
The Coronach 's wild requiein to tho brave ! 

'Tis bea.ven-not man-must oharm away tbe woo 
Wbich bursts wben Nature's feclings newly ftow: 
Yel tenderness and time may rob tbe tear 
Of be.lf iU! bitlerness for one so -iear; 
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A nation's gratitude perchance may spread 
A thornleSB pillow for the widow'd head, 
May lighten well her heart'a maternal care, 
And wean from pcnury the soldfor's heir, 

llay, 1814. 

CONDOLATORY ADDRESS 
TO SARAH COU?ITESS 01' JERSEY, ON Tlllt PRINCE R8GENT18 

REI'URNrnG BER l'ICTURE TO M".R6 lLEJ?.. 

WHEN the va.in triumph of the imperial lord, 
Whom servile Rome obey'd, and yet ahhorr'd, 
Gave to tbe vulgar gaze each glorious bust, 
That left n. Hkeness of the brave, or just; 
What most admired e&cb scrutinising eye 
Of all that deck'd that passing pageantry? 
What spread trom face to fo.ce that wondering air t 
The thought of Brutua-for bis was not there ! 
That absence proved bis worth,-that absence fix'd 
His memory on the longing mind, unmix'd; 
And more deoreed bis glory to endure, 
Tha.n all a gold Colossus could secure, 

If thus, fa.ir Jersey, our desiring gaze 
Search for thy form, in va.in and mute a.maze, 
Amidst tbose piotured obarms, whose loveliness, 
Bright though they be, thine own hatb render'd leas 
If he, that vain old man, wbom trutb admitíl 
Heir of his father'a crown, e.nd of bis wits, 
lf his corrupted cye, and wither'd heart, 
Could with thy gentle i.Jnage bear depart; 
That tasteless shame be his, and ours the grief, 
To ge.ze on Bcauty's band without its chicf: 
Yet comfort still one selfisb thought imparta, 
We lose the portra.it, but preserve our hearts. 

Wba.t can bis vaulted gallcry now diselose Y 
A garden witb ali fl.owers-except the rose
A fount that only wanl:a its living stream; 
A night, with every atar, save Dian's beam. 
Lost to our eyes the present forms shall be, 
Tha.t turn from traeing them to dream of t.hee ; 
And more on tha.t rece.ll'd rcscmbla.nce pause, 
Than all he shaU not force on our applause. 

Long may thy yet meridian lustre sbine, 
With e.U tbat Virtue asks of Ilomage tbine: 
The aymmetry of youtb-the grace of mein
The eye that gladens-and the brow serene; 
Tbe glosay darkness of the.t clustering be.ir, 
Wbich abades yet shows that forehead more than fuir· 
Ea.ch glance tbat wins us, e.nd the life that throws ' 
A spell which will not !et our looks repose, 
Dut turn to gaze again, and find nnew 
Sorne charro that well rewal\is another vif-w. 

MISCELLANEOUS rOEMS, 

Tbese e.re not lessen'd, the~e are atill a.s bright, 
A.Ibeit too de.zzling for a dot&rd'a sight; 
And those must wait till every charm is gone, 
To please tbe paltry heart tbat plen.sos none :
Tbe.t dnll, cold sensualist, whose sickly eye 
In envious dimncss pa~'d thy portrait by; 
Who rack'd bis little spirit to combine 
Ita bate of Frudom'a lovel.iness, and thint. 

August 1814. 

TO DELSHAZZA R. 

BELSHAZZAR ! from tbe banquet turn, 
N or iu tby sensual fulness fa.U ; 

Behold ! while yet before tbee bum 
The graven words, the glowing wall. 

Many a despot roen miscall 
Crown1d a.nd anointed from on high : 

Ilut thou, the weakest, worst of all
Is it not written, thou must die? 

Go ! dash the roses from tby brow-
Gray ha.ira but poorly wreatho with tbom 1 

Youth's garlandH misbecome thee now, 
Afore tha.n thy very die.dom, 

Wbere tbou hast tarnish'd every gem :
Then throw the worthless banble by, 

Which, worn by thee, ev'n slaves contemn; 
And lea.rn like better men to die • 

Oh! early in the balance weighed, 
And ever light of word and worth, 

Whose soul expirad ere youth decafd, 
And left tbee but a mass of cartb. 

To seo thee movos the scorner's mirth: 
But tears in Hope's a.verted eye 

Laroent that even tbou he.dst birth
Unfit to govern, live, or die, 

ELl!GIAO STANZAS ON THE DEh.TH OF SIR 
PETER P ARKER, Bh. R T. 

TmmE is a. tee.r for all tha.t die, 
A mourner 0

1er the humblest grave; 
But nations swell the funeral ory, 

And Triumph weeps a.hove the brava, 

For them is Sorrow's purest aigh 
O'er Oce1tn'e beaving bosom aent. 

In vain tbeir bones unburied lie, 
.A.JI earth becomes their monumeut ! 

2K 

"' 
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A tomb is tbeirs on every page, 
An epitaph on every tongue : 

The present hourn, the futnre age, 
For them bewo.il, to them belong, 

For them the voice of fe~tal mirth 
Grows bush'd, thcfr name tbe only sound J 

While deep Remembrance pours to Worth 
The goblet.'11 tributary round. 

A theme to crowds that know them not, 
J,amented by admiring foes, 

Who would not share their glorious lot; 
Who would not die the dealh tbey ehose 1 

And, gallant Parker ! tbus enshrined 
Thy life, thy fa.ll, thy fame sball be; 

And early valour, glowing, find 
A model in thy memory, 

Ilut tbere are breast.s tb&t bleod with thee 
In woc1 that glory oannot quell ¡ 

And shuddering bear of victory, 
Where one so dea.r, so dauntless, fell. 

Where sball tbey turn to mourn thee less 1 
When cease to hear thy cheri.sh'd na.me 1 

Time cannot tea.ch forgetfulness, 
While Grief's full heart is fed by Fame, 

Alas! for them, though not for thee, 
They oannot choose but weep the more; 

Deep for the dcad tbe grief must be, 
Wbo ne'er gave cause to mourn bofore. 

STANZAS FOR MUSIC. 
"O Lachrymaru.m fons, teucro sacros 

Dncentium ortu.a ex animo: qoatcr 
Fclix J ln lmo qui scatentcm 

Pectore te, pi.a Nymphn, scnslt." 
Gx .. u·s Poemata. 

THERE's not a joy tbe world can give like that it takcs away, 
Wl1en the glow of early thought declines in feeling's dull doca.y; 
'Tis not on youth's smooth check the blusb a.tone, which fades i:O 

fast, 
But the tender bloom of henrt is gonc, ere youtb itself be past. 

Then the few whose spirlts float above the wreck of happiness 
Are driven o'er the sboals of guilt, or ocean of e:xcess : 
'11

he magnet of their course is gone, or only points in vain 
The shore to wbioh their shiver'd sail sha.ll never stretcb again. 

Then tbe mortal coldnoss of tbe soul li.ke dcatb iWelf comes down ¡ 
lt cannot feel for othen' woes, it dare not drcam its own; 
!rha.t beavy chill has froten o'er the fountain of our teara, 
And thougb the eye me.y spark]e still, 'tis where the ice appurs. 

MISCBLLAN.BOUS POEIIS. 515 

Though wit m&y !fa.ah from fl.uent lips, &nd mirth distract the 
breast, 

Though midoight hours that yield no more their former hope of 
rost; 

'Tis but as ivy-leaves a.round the ruin'd turrct wreath, 
Ali green and wild\y frc8h without, but worn and gray beneatb. 

Oh could I feel as I ha.ve felt, or be what I have been, 
Or woep as I could once have wept, o'er many a vanish'd scene; 
A.s aprings in deaerts found seem sweet, all brackish tbough they 

be, 
So, midst the witber'd wa.ste of lifc, thoso tears would ffow to me, 

STANZAS FOR MUS!C, 

THERE be non e of Beauty's da.ughters 
With a magia like theo ; 

And like music on thc waters 
Is thy awoct voice to me : 

Wben, as if its sound were causing 
The charmed ocean 's pausiog, 
Tbe waves lie still and gleaming, 
And the lull'd winds seem dreaming, 

And tbe midnigbt moon i! weaving 
Her bright cho.in o'er the dccp ; 

Whose brea.st is gently bea.ving1 
As an infant's asleep: 

So tho spirit bows before tbee; 
To listen a.od z.dore tboe: 
Witb a full but soft emotion, 
Like tbe swell of Summcr's oceao, 

ODE FROM THE FRENOH. 

l. 

WE do not curse tbee, Waterloo ! 
Tbough Free dom 's blood thy plain bede¡r 
There 'twaa shod, but is not aunk
Rising from each gory trunk, 
Like the water-spout from ocean, 
With a strong and grvwing motion-
It. soars, aud mingles in the air, 
With tbat of lost Labedoyilre-• 
With thnt of him wbose honour•d grave 
Containa tbe "bravest of the brave."t 

• COI. Lo..bedoí~re, who, wlth h!a reglnten1,jolned Napoleon, on hb ntam lroa, 
l:Jl,a I be "Al tried. by COIU"t-mar~ial, a11d Mio&. 

t lfanh.&IN17 
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A crimaon cloud it spreads and glowa, 
But shall return to whence it rose; 
When 'tis füll 'twill burst e.sunder
Never yet was heard such thunder, 
As then shall sbake the world with wonder, 
Never yet was seen suoh ligbtning 
As o'er hea\·en shall then be bright'ning! 
Like the Wormwood .Star foretold 
By the sainted seer of old, 
Sbow'ring down a fiery ftood, 
Turning rh'ers into blood.• 

II. 

The Cbief ha.a fallen, but not by you, 
Vanquishers of Watorloo ! 
When the soldier-citizon 
Sway'd not o'er bis fellow-men
Save in doeds that led them on 
Whero Glory smiled on Freedom's son
Who, of a.U the dospots bo.nded, 

With that youthful ohief competed Y 
Who could boa.st o'er Franco defeated, 

Till alone Tyranny commanded? 
Till, goaded by ambition's sting, 
The Hero .:iunk into tbo K.ing? 
Then be fcll :-so perish a.U, 
Who would men by man enthral ! 

III. 

And tbou, too, of tbe snow-white plum.e ; 
Whose realm refused tbee even a tomb ! t 
Better h&.d'st thou still been lea.ding 
Franco o'er hosts of hirelings bleed.ing, 
Than sold tbyself to death and shame 
For a meanly royal name; 
Such as he of Na ples wenrs, 
Who thy blood-bought title bears. 
Little didst thou deem when da.shing 

On thy war-horse through the ranks 
Like a stream which burst its banks, 

While helmets cleft, and sabres ola.shing, 
Shono a.nd shiver'd fa.st around thoe
Of the fate at last which found thee : 
Was tha.t ha.ughty plu.me laid low 
By a slave's dishouest blow 1 
Once-as the Moon sways o'er tbe tide, 
lt roll'd in a.ir, the wanior's guide; 
Througb the smoke-creatod nigbt 
Of the black and sulphurous fight, 
The soldior raised hia seeking eye 
To catch that crest's a.soendancy-

• 8ee Re't'. chap. 't'iiL, 't'. 7-~.-B. 
lll11r1.i'l remailla are Wd to llne beeII tom trom lb.e trraYeand bllrM.-• 

MIBCELLANEOUS POEKS. 

And as it ouward rolling rose, 
So moved bis heart upou our foes. 
Thcre, where death'a brief pang was quiokest. 
And the battle'e wrcck lay thickest, 
Strew'd bencath the advancing banner 

Of the eagle's burning crost
(There with thunder-olouds to fan hor, 
WM could then her wing arrest

Viotory bea.ming from her brea.st?) 
While the brokon liue enlarging1 

Fell, or fl.ed aloug the plo.in; 
There be sure was Murat oharging ! 

'l'here he ne'er shn.Jl charge again ! 

rv. 
O'er glories gone the invaders march, 
Weeps triumph o·er oach levell'd a.roh
But Jet J.'reedom rejoice 
With her beart in her voice1 
But, her hand on her sword, 
Doubly shall she be adored ; 
Franco hatb twioe too well been laught 
The u moral lesson " dearly bought
Her ea.fety sita not on a throne, 
With Capet or Napoleon ! 
But in equal rights and laws, 
Hea.rt:s and hauds in one great caW!e
Freedom, such a.s God hath given 
Unto a.ll beneath his heaven, 
Wilh their breath, and from tbeir birth, 
Though Guilt would sweep itfrom tbe earth¡ 
With a. lieroe and la.vish hand 
Soattering nationa' wealth like sand ; 
Pouring nations' blood like water, 
fu imperial sea.s of slaughter ! 

v. 
But the heart and the mind, 
And tbe voice of mankind, 
Shall ariae in coromunion-
And wbo shall resist that proud union l 
The time is past wben swords aubdued
Ma.n ma.y die-the soul's renew'd: 
Even in this low world o( ca.re 
Freedom ne'er sho.11 want an heir; 
Millions brea.the but to inherit 
Her for ever bounding spirit
Wben once more her hosts assemblC', 
Tyrants sho.11 believe and tremble-
Smile they at this idle threat 1 
Crimson tears will follow yet. 

m 
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FROM TRE FRENCH. 

Mosr thou go, my glorious Chief,• 
Sever'd from thy fa.ithful few 1 

Who can tell thy wa.rrior's grief, 
Maddening o'er that long adieu i 

Woman's love, and friendship's zeal, 
Dear a.s both ha.ve been to me

\Vhat o.re tbey to a.U I feel, 
With a eoldier's faith for tbee? 

ldol of the soldier's soul ! 
First in fight, but mighticst now: 

Many could a world control; 
Thee alone no doom can bow. 

By thy side for years Ida.red 
Deatb; and envied those who fell, 

When their dying shout was beard, 
Dlessi..Dg hiw they servad ao well.f 

W ould tbat I were eold with those, 
Sinee this hour I Uve to see; 

Wben tbe doubts of coward foes 
Sea.rea de.re trust a. man with thee. 

Drea.ding eaeh should set thee free ! 
Oh! s.lthough in dungeons pent, 

Ali their chains were light to me, 
Gasing on thy soul unbent, 

Would the eycophe.nt.s ofhim 
Now so deafto duty's prayer, 

W ere bis borrow'd glories dim, 
In his nativa darlmess share i 

Were that world this hour hu own, 
AH thou calmly dost resigo, 

Could he purcha.se with tbat tbrone 
Hearts like those wbicb still are thine t 

My cbief, my king, my fi;:iend, adieu ! 
Never did I droop bcfore; 

Nevar to my sovoreign sue, 
As bis foes I now implore : 

All I ask is to divide 
Every peril be must brava ; 

Sharing by the hero's sid'l 
His fall, bis oxile, and bis gra.ve. 

• 11 Ali wepl but p,,.r1!c11\an.y Savary, a,¡d a Poll1h offlcer l'hO bad been eulled 
l'rom tbe r;,,nlta by Bona parte. lle clung to h11 ma1ter'B 11.ne-e,; wrote a letter to 
Lord Kellb,entreatlng perml"lon toaecompany blm, H&n In lb.e moatmenlalcap&, 
dty, wbleb could not beadmltted.~-B. 

t" J..t Waterloo,oneman w11111een, wboBI! k!rtarm •u•hatfored by a cannon-b&IJ, 

}~~~~l~e º1~E';.!~~h:r~\~11~dl~h~oo~t~( 
1T::: !~:e•l~;•:~~l~~!~e!~:f 

the ¡¡k,; tWa, hower&r, you may depend 00 u true.'' Prit.W I..Utr (ro.t. nr1111 ,_,1,-A 

JUSCELLANBOUS PODIS. m 

ON TRE STAR OF "TRE LEG!ON OF HONOUR.'· 

l'BOH 1'lll: FBUCB. 

STAR of tbe brava !-whose bea.m hatb shed 
Suob glory o'er the quick and dead-
Thou radiant and adored deceit ! 
Whicb millions rush'd in arms to greet,
Wild meteor of immortal birth ! 
Why rise in Heaven to set on Ea.rth? 

Souls of slain beroes form'd thy raya; 
Eternity fl.a.~h'd through tby blaze; 
The musio of thy martial sphero 
Wa.s fame on high a.nd honour here; 
And thy light broke on human eyes, 
Like a volea.no of the skies, 

Like la.va roll'd thy strenm of blood, 
AF.d swept down empires with its fl.ood ; 
Earth rook'd bencath tbee to her base, 
As thou di<lst lightcn through all space; 
And the shorn Sun grew dim in air, 
And set while thou wert d\velling there, 

Before tbee rose, and with thee grew. 
A rainbow of the loveliest bue 
Of three bright colours,• each divine, 
And fit for that celestial sign ; 
For Freedom's hnnd had blonded them, 
Like tints in an immortal gem. 

One tint was of thc sunbeam's dyes; 
One, tbe blue depth of Serapb's eyes; 
One, the pure Spirit's Yeil of white 
Had robcd in radiance of its light: 
Tbe three so mingled did beeeem 
The textura of a heavenly drea.m. 

Star of tbe bravo! tby ra.y is pale, 
And darkness must again provail ! 
But, on thou Rainbow of the free, 
Our tears and blood must fl.mv for thee, 
Wben thy bright promiso fo.des a.way, 
Our life is but a. load of clay, 

And Freedom hallows with her troad 
The silent citics of the dead; 
For beautiful in death are they 
Who proudly fall in her array; 
And soon, oh Goddess ! may we be 
For evermore witb them or thee ! 

• The triooloar. -B 
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NAPOLEON'S FAREWELL. 
J'ROK TllB FRENCll. 

FAREWELL to tbe Land, wbere the gloom ofmy Glor, 
Arose nml o'ershadow'd the eartb with her name
She nha11dons me now-but the -pago ofher story, 
The brightest or blackcst, is fill'd witb my fame. 
I ha.ve warr'd with a woTld which vanquish'd me only 
When the meteor of oonqucst allured me too far; 
I ha.ve coped with the nations which dread me thus lonely, 
'fhe last single Captive to millions in war. 

Fnrowell to tbee, Franco! wben thy diadem crown'd me, 
J made thee the gem and the wonder of earth1-

But thy wcakness decrees I should lea.re as I found thee, 
Decay'd in thy glory, and sunk in thy worth, 
Oh l for tbe vetaran hearts that were wa.sted 
In strife with the storm, when their battles were won
Then the Eagle, whose gaze in tha.t moment was bla.sted, 
ITa.d still soar'd witb eyes fi.x'd on viotory's sun ! 

Farewell to thee, Fra.noe !-but wben liberty ra.llies 
Once more in thy regions, remember me then-
The violet still grows in the depth of thy valleys; 
Though wither'd, t.hy tear will u:ofold it again-
Yet, yet, I may baffie the host.s that surroun~ us, 
And yet may thy heart lea.p awake to my v~tce-
There are links which must break in tbe obam tlia.t ba.s bound 11a, 
7'lun turn thee a.nd oall on the Chief of thy ohoico ! 

DARKNESS. 
I HAD a. dream, which wa.s not o.ll a drea.m. 
The bright sun was extinguish'd, and the stars 
Oid wander darkling in tbe eternal spaco, 
R.ayless, and pa.thlesa, a.nd the ioy earth 
Swung blind and blackening in the moonless a.ir; 
Morn ca.me and went---and came, and brought no day 
And roen forgot their passions in the dread 
Of this their d.esolation ; and all hearts 
Were cbill'd into a selfish prayer for light: 
Aud they did live by wat.ebfires-and the thrones, 
Th, pala.ces of crowncd kings-the huta, 
Th>l habitations of all things wbich d1vell, 
Were burnt for beaeons ; cities woro consumed, 
And roen were gather'd round their blazing homea 
To look once more into each other's fnce; 
Happy were tbose wbo dwelt within tbe eye 
Of tbe voloanoes, and their mountain-torch: 
A foarfu\ hope wa.s ali the world contain'd: 
Forests were set on fire-but hour by hour 
They fell and faded-and the oraokling trunks 
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Extinguisb'd wilh a orasb-and a\l was blaek. 
The brows of men by the despairh1g light 
W oro an unearthly a.11peet, as by fits 
Tho flashes fell upon them ; some lay down 
And bid their eyos and wept; and aome did rest 
Their chins upon their clcnched hands, and smiled; 
And otbers hurried to and fro, and fed 
'fheir iÚneral piles with fuel, and look'd up 
With mad disquietade on the dull sky, 
Tbe pall of a past world ; and then again 

"' 

With curses ca.st them down upon the dust, 
.And gnash'd their teetb and howl'd: the wild birds shriek'J. 
And, terrified, did fiutter on the ground, 
And flap their useless wings; o.nd wildest brutas 
Came ta.me and tremulous; and vipers crawl'd 
And twined themselves among the multitude, 
Hissing, hut stingless-they were slnfo for food : 
And War, which for a moment was no more, 
Did glut himself aga.in ;-a meal was bought 
With blood, and ea.ch se.te sullenly apo.rt 
Gorging himself in gloom : no love was left; 
All earth was but one thought-and that was death, 
Immediate and inglorious; and the pang 
Of famine fed upon ali entrails-men 
Died, and their bonea were tombless as their flesh; 
Tho meagre by tbe meagre were devour'd, 
Even dogs assail'd their masters, all save one, 
.And he was faithful to a corge, and kept 
The bird.s and bcasts and famish'd roen at ha.y, 
Till hunger clung thom, or the dropping dead 
Lured tbeir lank jaws ; himself sought out no food, 
But with a piteous and perpetua! moan, 
And a quick desole.te cry, licking the hand 
Which a.nswer'd not with a caress-he died. 
The crowd was famisb 'd by dcgreos ; but two 
Of an enormous oity did survive, 
And they were enemies : they met beside 
Tho dying embers of an altar-place 
Where had been hr-ap'd a. mass of holy tbings 
For an unholy usag,3; tbey rakcd up, 
And shivering scraped with tbeir oold skeleton hand1 
The feeble ashes, and tbeir feeblo breath 
Blew for a little life, and mado a flame 
Which wa.s a mockery; then they lifted up 
Their eyes as it grew lighter, and beheld 
Each other's aspects-saw, and shriek 'd, and died
Even of their mutual hideousness they dicd, 
Unknowing who he was upon whose brow 
Fa.mine ha.d written Fiend. The world was void, 
The populous and tbe powerful was a lump, 
Seasonless, horbless, treelcss, manless, lifeless-
A lump of death-a e haos of hard ele.y. 
The rirers, lakes, and oeea.n all stood still, 
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And notbing stirr'd within their silent depths; 
Shipa sailorless lay rotting on the sea, 
And their mast¡ fell down piecemeal I as thcy dropp'd 
They slept on the abyss without a surge-
The waves were dead ¡ the lides were in their grave, 
The Moon, their mistress, had expired hefore ¡ 
fhe winds were witlier'd in tbe stagnant air, 
And the elouds perish 'd ! Dnrkness had no need 
Of aid from tbem-She was tho Universo. 

CUUROHILL'S GRAVE.• 

A FACT LITP.JULLY RENOl!.RED 

I STOOD beside tbe grave of him wbo blar.ed 
'fhe comot of a season, and I saw 

Tho bumblest of all aepulchres, and gazed 
With not the less of sorrow o,nd of awe 

On that neglected turf and quiet stone, 
With name no olearer tban the names unknown, 
Which lay unread around it¡ and I a.sk'd 

The Gardener of that ground, wby it might be 
That for this plant strangers bis memory task'd 

Through the thick deaths of half a century? 
And tbus he n.nswer'd-"Well, Ido not know 
Why frequent travellere turn to pílgrims so¡ 
He died before my da.y of Sextonship, 

And I had not tbe digging of tbis grave." 
And is tbis ali i I thougbt,-and do we rip 

The veil of Immortality? and crave 
I know not what of bonour and of light 
Through unborn ages, to endure tbis bl;gbt 1 
So soon, and so successless? As I said, 
Tbe Architect of ali on which we tread, 
For Earth is but a tombstone, did essay 
To e:ttricate remembranco from the clay, 
Whose minglings might confusa a Ne,vton'e thought, 

Were it not tbat nll life must end in one, 
Of which we are but dreamers ;-as he caugbt 

As 'twere the twilight of a former Sun, 
1'hus spoke he,-" I belie,'e the man ofwbom 
You wot, who lies in this selected tomb, 
W a.s a most famous writer in bis day • 
And therefore travellers step from out their way 
To pn.y him bonour,-and myself whate'er 
lour bonour pleases,"-then most pleased I shook 
From out my pocket's avaricious nook 
Sorne certain coins of siker, wbich as 'twere 
Perforco 1 gave tbis man, though I could spare 
So much but inconveniently :-Ye smile, 
I see ye, ye profane ones ! all the while, 

• t.:harlea Chw:chlll. author otthe Ro&elad, U 
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Bocause my home\y phra.se the truth 1vould telL 
You are the fools, not I-for l did dwdl 
With a deep thought, and with a soften'd eye 
On th~t Old Sexton's natural homily, ' 
In wb1cb there wae Obscurity and Fame -
The Glory and the Nothing of a Na.me, ' 

SONNET TO LAKE LEMAN, 

RoUSSBAU-Voltair&-our Gibbon-and De Staél
Leman !• these namee a.re worthy of thy shore 

Thy shoro of na.mes like tbese ! wert thou n~ more 
Tbeir memory thy remembra.neo would recall . ' 
'ro them thy ba.oks wore lovely as to an, · 

Ilut ~bey ha.~e ma.de them lovelier, for the lore 
Ofmtghty m1nds doth hallow in the core 

Of human hearts the ruin of a wall 
Where dwelt the wise and woiidroue; but by t/11,e 

How mucb more, Lake of J3eauty ! do we feel 
In swcetly gliding o'er thy crystal sea, ' 

Tbe wild glow of that not ungentle zeal 
Whicb of the heirs of immortafüy ' 

Cs proud, and makes the breatb of glory reel 1 

PROMETHEUS. 

TITAN! to whose immortal eyes 
The sufforings of mortality 
Seen in their sad reality, ' 

W ere uot as tbings that gods despise , 
Wh~t wa.e thy pity'e reoompen!o 'i ' 
A stlent suffering, and intense· 
The rook, the vulture, and the 'cbain 
Ali that tbc proud can feel of pa.in ' 
The agony they do not show ' 
The s1;1ffocating sense of woe, 

Wb1cb speaks but in it.<i loneliness 
And then is jealous lcst thc sky 

1 

Sbould have a listonar, nor will sigb 
Until ,its voice is echoless, 

Titan ! to thee tho strife wa.e given 
Between tbe suft'cring and the will 
Which torture whcre thy cannot kili 

And the inexorable lieaven, 
And the deaf tyranny of Fate 
The ruling principle of Ha.te ' 
Wbicb for its pleasure doth ~reate 
The things it may a.nnihilate, 

Genen. l'er11ey, Copet, Lau11a11o.e.-i11 

"' 
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Refused tbee even tbe boon to die: 
The wretchcd gift eternity 
Was thino-and thou hast borne it well 
All that the Thunderer Wl'l.lng from thee 
W as but the meoace which flung back 
On him the torment.<i of lhy rack; 
Tbe fa.te thou didst so well foresee, 
But would not to a.ppease him tell ; 
And in thy Silence wa.s bis Sentence, 
And in bis Soul a va.in rcpentance, 
And evil drea.d so ill dissembled, 
That in bis band the lightnings trembleJ., 

Thy Godlike erime was to be kind, 
To render with thy precepts less 
The sum of human \\Tet-Ohedncss, 

And strenghen Man with bis own miod ¡ 
But baffled as tbou wert from high, 
Still in thy patien.t energy, 
In the endurance, and repulse 

Of thine impenetrable Spirit, 
Which Earth and Rea.ven oould not convulse. 

A migbty lesson we inberit : 
Thou a.rt a symbol and a sigo 

To Mortals of their fo.te and force ; 
Like thee, Man is in par~ divine, 

A troubled stream from apure souree; 
And Man in portions can foreaee · 
His own funereal destiny; 
Bis wretohedness, and bis resistanoe, 
And his sad unallied existence : 
To which bis Spirit may oppose 
Itself-and equal to all woea, 

And a firm willi and a deop aense, 
Whioh even in torture can descry 

Ita own concenter'd recompense, 
Triumphant where it dares defy, 
And making Death a Victory. 

[The pi-• tollo..-lng, to theend,are, h-om thelrgreatbeautyand unobj6dloutli 
:h&r&cter, e:i.tr&cwd trom Don J=, a poem unAt to be prlnted,ln thh col!ei:tlo11 
intlre.) 

FIRST LOVE, 

'TU sweet t.o hear 
At midnight on the b1ue and moonlit deep 

The song and oar of Adria.'a gondolier, 
By distanoe mellowed, o'er the waters aweep 

1 
'Tis sweet to soe the evening star appear ¡ 

'Tis sweet to listen ll8 the night-winds creep 
From leaf to lea.f; 'tis sweet to view on high 
The rainbow, ha.sed on ooea.n, span the sky. 
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'Tis sweet to hear the wateli-dog's honest bark 
Ba.y deep-mouth'd welcome as we draw near home; 

'Tis sweet to know there is an eye will wark 
Our eomiug, and look brighter when we come¡ 

'Tis sweet to be awakened by the la.rk, 
Or lull'd by falling wa.ters; sweot the hum 

Of bees, the voico of girls, the song of birds, 
The lisp of ohildren1 o.nd their earliest wortli. 
Sweet is the vinta.te, whcn the showering grap.lt1 

In Bacchanal profusion reel to earth 
Purple and gushing: sweet are our escapes 

From cfric re\·elry to rural mirth ; 
Sweot to the miser are hi.s glittering heaps, 

Sweet to the father is his first-born's birth, 
Sweot is revengo-especially to women, 
Pilla.ge to soldicrs, pri7.o-money to seamen. 
'Ti.s sweet to win, no matter how, one's laurel.a, 

By blood or ink ; 't.is sweet to put an end 
To strife ; 'tis sometimos sweet to have our qua.rrea, 

Partieularly with a tircsom.e friend : 
Sweet is old wine in bottles, ale in barreis ¡ 

Dear is the helpless orcature we defend 
Against the world ; and dcar the school-boy spot 
We ne'er forget, though thcre we are forgot. 
But sweeter still lhan this, tban tbese, tban all, 

Is fi.rst and passionate love-it stands alone, 
Like .Ads.m 's recollection of hi.s fall; 

The tree of knowledgo has becn pluck'd-all's kn'lwn
And lifo yields nothing further to recall 

Wortby of this ambrosial sin, so shown, 
No doubt in fa.ble, a.s the unforgiven 
Fire which Promotheus fileh'd for us from hea\'en. 

Y AIN REGRETS. 
Bur now at thirty years my hair is grey

(I wonder wha.t it will be like at forty f 
I thought of a peruke tbe oth~r da.y-) 

My hea.rt is not mueh greener; and, in sbort, I 
Ha.ve squander'd my whole summer wbile 'twas May, 

A.nd feel no more the spirit to retort; I 
Ha.ve si,ent my life, both interest and principal, 
And deem not, what I deem'd, my soul invincible, 
No more-no more-Oh! never more on me 

The fresbness of tbe heart can fall like dew, 
Whieh out of all the lovely things we see 

Extracta emotion.a beautiful and new, 
Hived in our bosoms like the bag o' the bee, 

Think'st thou tbe honey with tbose objects grew? 
Al&S ! 'twas not in them, but in thy power 
To double even the sweetnes.5 of a. flower, 

... 
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N o more--no more-Oh! never more, my beart, 

Canst thou be my solc world, my univeral' ! 
Once all in all, but now a tbing apart, 

Thou canst not, be my blessing ar my curse: 
The illuaion'• gone for ever, and thou art 

Insensible, 1 tru~t, but none the worse, 
And in thy stead I've gota deal of judgment, 
Though heaven knows how it ever found a lodgmeut. 

Ambition was ro.y idol, wbich was broken 
Before the shrines of Sorrow, and of Pleasure; 

And the two last ha.ve left me many a token, 
O'er which reflection may be made at leisure: 

Now like Friar Bacon's brazen head, I've spoken, 
" Time is Time was, Time'e past :"-a cl1ymíc trensure 

Is glittering youtb1 whíoh I ha.ve spent betímes-
My hea.rt in passion, and my bea.d on rhymes. 

FAME. 

WR..lT is the end of Fe.me t 'tis but to fill 
.A. certain portian of uneerta.in paper: 

Some li.ken it to climbing up a hill, 
Whose summit, like ali billa, is lost in vapour ; 

For this men write, speak, preaoh, and heroes kiU, 
And barda bum what they oall their '' midnight taper,1 

To bave, when the original is dust, 
A name, a wretched picture, and worse bust. 

Wbat are the hopes of man Y Old Egypt's K.ing 
Cheops erected the ñrst pyra.mid 

And largest, thinking it wa., just the thing . 
To keep bis memory whole1 a~d mummy h1d; 

But somebody or other rummagmg 
Burglarously broke bis ooffi.n's lid : 

Let not a monument give you or me hopea, 
Since not a pinoh of dust remains of Cbeops. 

THE SHIPWRECK. 

The wind 
Inorea.,ed at night, until it blew a gale ; 

And tbougb 'twaa not muob to a naval mind, 
Sorne landsmen would be.ve look'd a little pa.ie, 

For eailors are, in fa.et, a different kind: 
At sunaet they began to take in sail, 

For the sky show'd it would come on to blm,, 
A.nd carry away, perhaps, a ma.st or so 
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At one o'olock the wind with sudden shift 
Threw the sbip rigbt into tbe trough of the sea 

Whioh struck her aft, and made an awkward rift
1 

Started lhe stern-post, also sbattered the ' 
Whole of her storn-frame, and'; ere sbe oould litt 

llerself from out her present jeopardy, 
The rudder toro awo.y: 'twas timo to sound 
i'he pumps, and ~here were four feet water found. 

One gang of people instantly was put 
U pon the ¡iumps, and tho remainder set 

To get up part of the cargo, and what not; 
But they could not come at the leak as yet · 

At last they did get at it really, but ' 
Still tbeir salvation was an 6\'0D bet: 

Tho_ water rush'd through in_ a w:i,y quite puzzling, 
Wh1le they thrust sbeota, sh1rts, Jackets, bales of muslin 
lnto tbo oponing; but all such ingredients ' 

W?uld bave been vain, and they must have gone dowu 
Dosp1te of a.U their efforts and expedients, 

But for tho pumps; l'm glad to make them known 
To all the brother tn.rs who may ha\'e need hence, 

For fifty tons of water were upthrown 
By them per hour, and they ha.d all beon undono, 
But for the maker, Mr Mann, of London. 

As day advanced tbe weather seem'd to abate 
And tben the leak they reokon'd to reduce ' 

And keep the ship afl.oat, tliough threo feet Jet 
Kopt l l'i o hand and one chain pump still in use. 

The wind blew fresh again: as it grew late 
A squa\l came on, and while !!Orne guns broke loose 

A gust---which ali doscripth·e powcr tro.nsconds- ' 
La.id with one blast the sbip on her beam-ends. 
There she lay, motionlcss, and scem'd upset · 

'l'he water left the bold, and wa.sb'd the d;eks, 
.And made a. scene men do not aoon forget; 

For they remember batt.les, fires, and wrecks, 
Or any other tbing that brings regret, 

Or breaks tbeir hopes, or bearts, or heads or neeb 
Thus dr.ownings are much talk'd of ty the divers.; 
And smmme1·s, who may chance to be survivors. 

Immediately the masts wero cut away, 
Botb mo.in and mizen ; first the mizen went, 

The main-mast follow'd: but the sbip still lay 
Like o. mere log, and bafflod our intent, 

Forema.st and bowsprit were cut down, and tbey 
Eased her as last (altbough we never meant 

To part witb all till every hope was blighted), 
And then with violenee the old ship righted. 

It may be easily supposed1 while tbis 
W as going on, sorne people wore unq1uet1 

"' 
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That passengers would find it much e.mis! 
To loose tlleir Uves, as well as sp-Oil their diet 

Tbat evon tbe able geaman, deeming bis 
Days nearly o'er, migl\t be disposed to riot, 

As upon such occasions tats will a.sk 
F9r grog, and sometimes drink rum from tho cask. 

There's nougbt, no doubt, so muoh the spirit oalms 
As rum and true religion: tbus it wa.s, 

)orne plundcr'd, somo drank spirit.s, some aung psalms, 
The high wind tllade tbe treble, andas ba.ss 

Tbe hoarse barsh waves kept time; fri~bi; oured the qualnn. 
Of all the luokless landsmen's sea-sick maws: 

Strange sounds of wailing, blasphemy, devotion, 
Clamour'd in chorus to the roaring ooean. 
Perha.ps more miscbief had been done, but for 

Our Juan, wbo, witb sense beyond bis years, 
Got to tbe spirit.room, and stood before 

lt with 11 pair of pistols; and tbeir fears, 
M if Death were more dreadful by his door 

Of tire tba.n water, spite of oa.ths and tears, 
Kept still aloof tbe crow, who, ere tbey sunk, 
Thought it would be beooming to die drunk. 
4' Give us more grog.'' they oried, '4 for it will be 

AH one an bour hence." Juan answor'd, "No t 
'Tis true tha.t dea.th awaits both you and me, 

But let us die like men, uot sink below 
Like brutas :"-and thus hb dangerous post kept he, 

And nona liked to a.nticipate tbe blow; 
And even Pedrillo, bis most reverend tutor, 
W as for sorne rum a disappoiated suitor. 

The good old gentleman was quite a.ghast, 
And made a. loud a.nd pious lamenta.tion ; 

Repented a.U bis sins, and made a last 
Irrevocable vow of reforma.tion ; 

Nothing sbould tempt him more (this peril past) 
To quit bis academio occupa.tion, 

In cloisters of the cla.ssio Sala.manca., 
To follow Juan's wake, like Sa.ncho Panca.. 
But now there ca.me a. fta.sh of hope once more ; 

Da.y broke, and the wind lull'd: the ma.sts wero gone 
The lea.k increa.sed; sboa.ls round her, but no shoro, 

The vessel swam, yet still she held her own. 
They tried the pumps again, and though before 

Their desperate efforts seem'd a.U useless grown, 
A. glimpse of sunshine set sorne bands to bale
Tbe st.ronger pump'd, the weaker thrumm'd a. sail, 

Under tbe vessel's keel the sail wa.s po.st, 
And for the moment it had eome effect; 

But with a. leak, and nota stick of ma.st, 
Nor rag of canva.ss, What could they expoot 'i 
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.But still 'tia best to atruggle to the last, 
'Tis never too late to be wholly wreck'd: 

And tbougb 'tis true that man can only dio once 
'Tis not so pleasant in the gulr of Lyons. ' 
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There winds and wa.ves had hurl'd them, and from thenee 
Without te.eir will, tbey carried thcm a.wa.y; 

.For they were forced with ateering to dispense, 
And never had as yet a quiet day 

On which they migbe repose, or evon commcnee 
Ajurymast or rudder, or could aay 

T~e ship would swim an hour, which, by good lucir, 
Stlll swam-thougb not exa.ctly liko a. duck. 

The wind, in faot, perhaps, was rather leas 
But the ship labour'd so, they acaree co~ld hope 

To wcather out much longor; tbe distross 
Was also great with whieb tbey had to cope 

For wa.nt of water, and their aolid mess 
Was scant enough: in va.in the t.elescopo 

Was usod-nor sa.il nor shoro appeo.r'd in sigbt, 
Nougbt but the heavy sea, o.nd coming night. 

Again thc weafher tbren.ten'd,-again blew 
A gale, and in the fore and after hold 

Water appear'd; yet, though tbo people knew 
Ali tbis, the most were patient, and somo bold 

Until tho chains and leathors were worn tbrougb 
Of a.U our pumps :-a. wreck complete sbo roll'd 

At merey of the ws.ves, wbose mercies are ' 
Like human beings during civil wa.r, 

Thon c_s.mo tbe carpenter, at Iast, with tcars 
In b1s rough eyos, and told the capta.in he 

Could do no moro : ho was a. man in year; 
And long had voyaged through many a. 

1

stormy sea. 
And ifho wept_a.t lengtb, tbey wero not fes.rs ~ 

That roa.de bis eyelids o.s a woma.n's be 
But be, poor fellow, hru:l a. wife and child;en -
Two thiogs for dyiog people quite bewihleri~g. 
The sliip wa.s evidently seUling now 

Fast by the head ; and, all distinetion gone 
Sorne went to prayers again, a.nd made a. ,·ow' 

Of candles to thoir saints-but tbere were none 
To pay thom with ; and some look'd o'er the bow • 

Sorne boisted out tbe lioats · and tbore was one' 
Tbat begg'd PedrHlo for an absolut.ion 
Who told him to be damn'd-in bis co~fusion, 

Soma lash'd them in tboir hammocb · sorne put on 
Their best olotbes, as if going to a f~ir • 

Sorne cursed ~be d~y on which they saw lhe 8110, 

And gna.sh d the1r teeth, and, howling, tore their bair 
And o~hers went on as they had begun, 

Gettmg the boats out, being well aware, 
2L 
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Wbo let him do, in faot, wbate'er he would, 

N ot knowing wbat himself to say, or do, 
As every rising we.ve bis dread rcnew'd ; 

But Juan, trusting they might still get tbrongh, 
And deeming thero were remedies for any ill, 
Thus re-embark'd bis tutor and bis spaniel 

'Twas a rough night, and blcw so stiffly yet, 
Tbat the sail wa.s becalm'd between the seas, 

Thougb on the wave'e high top toomuch to set, 
Tboy dared not take it in for all the breeze: 

Eaob sea curl'd o'or tbe stern, and kept them wet, 
And made tbem bale without a momont's ense, 

So that themselves o.s well as hopes were damp'd, 
And the poor little eutter quickly swamp'd, 
Nine souls more went in her : tbe long-boat still 

Kept above water, with an oar for m_a.st,. 
Two blankets stitch'd together, answenng 111 

Tnst.ead of sa.il, were to tbe oar ma.de fast ; 
Though every wave roll'd menacing to fi.11, 

And present peril all before surpass'd, 
Tbey grieved for those who perlilh'd witb tbe cutter, 
A.nd n.lso for the biscuikasks a.nd butter. 

The aun rose red and fiery, asure sign 
Of the continuanoe of the ge.le : to run 

Ilefore tbe sea until it should grow fine, 
Was al.l that for the present could be done: 

A few tee.-spoonfuls of tbair rum and wine 
Were servcd out to the people, wbo begun 

To faint, and damaged bread wet tbrough the bage, 
And most of them had little cl.othes but rags. 

Tboy counted thirt.y, crowded in a spaca . 
Wbicb left seo.rea room for motion or exertton j 

Thoy did their best to modify their case, 
One ha.U sate up, tbough numb'd with tho immersion, 

While t'other balf were laid down. in their plaoe, 
Ali watcb and wateh; thus, shivering like tbe t,ertian 

Ap,ue in ita oold fit, tbey fill'd tbeir boat, 
"itb nothing but the sky for a. great coat. 
'Tis very certain the dosire of life 

Pl'Olongs it : tbis is obvious to pbysiciB,ns, 
Wben patients, neither pla.gued witb fri_e~ds nor wife, 

Survive through very desperate oond1ttons, 
Beca.use t.bey still can hope, nor abines tbe knife 

Nor sbears of Atropos before their visions: 
Despair of aU recovery spoils longevity, 
And makes men's misarios of al.arming brevity, 

'Tia thu.s witb people in an open boat, 
Tbey live npon the love of life, and bear 

More than can be believed, or even thought, 
And stand like rocks tbe t.empoat'a wear e.nd loar ; 

MISCBLLAJ(EOl'S POEJdS. 

And b&rdsbip still has been the .sailor's lot, 
Since Noah's ark went cruising hcre and there 

SM had a eurious crew as well as cargo, 
Liko tho first old Greek privateer, tbe Argo. 

But man is a. oarnivorous produotion, 
And mu.st bave mea.Is, at lee.st one mcal a day: 

Ho oannot live, like woodcocks, upon ~uotion, 
But, like the sba.rk and tiger, must ha,e prey; 

Althougb bis anatomical construotion 
Bears vegeta.bles, in a, grumbling way, 

Your labouring peoplo tbink beyond all qnestion, 
Ileef, veal, and mutton, better for digastion. 

And thu.s it was witb this our hapless crew ; 
For on the third day there ca.me on a calm, 

And tbougb at fi.rst their strength it might renew 
And lying on their wearincss file balm, 

1 

Lull'd them like turtles sleeping on the blue 
Of ooean, wbou they woke they felt a qualm, 

A.nd fell all ravenously on tbeir proYision, 
lnstead of hoarding it with due prccision, 
The oonsequence was ea.aily foresoen-

They ato up all they had, and drank their wine, 
In spito of all remonstranoes, and then 

On what, in fa.et, next day woro tbey to dino 1 
Tbey boped the wind would riso, these foolisb roen ! 

And carry them to sbore ; these hopes were fine, 
But as they had but one oa.r, and that brittle, 
1t would havo been more wise to siwe thoir vietual. 

Tho fuurth day carne, but not a breath of a-ir, 
And Ocea.n slumber'd like an unwean'd child: 

The fifth day, and their boat lay fioating there, 
The sea. and sky were blue, and olear, and mild

With tbeir one oar (! wisb tboy had bada pair) 
What could they dO 1 and huuger's rage 1,rrow wild: 

So Juan's spaniel, spite of bis entreating, 
Was kill'd, a.nd portion'd out for present eating. 
On tbe sixtb da.y they fed upon bis hide, 

And Juan1 wbo had still refused, because 
The erea.ture was bis father's d0g that died, 

Now feoling all tbe vulture in bis jaws; 
With soma remarse reocived (tbough fir~t denied) 

As a great favour one of tbe fore-paws1 
Whicb be divided with Pedrillo, who 
Devour'd it, longing for tho other too. 

The seventb day, and no wind-the burning sun 
Blister'd and scoroh'd, and, stagnant on the sea¡ 

They lay like careases ; and hope we.s nono, 
Save in Ule breeze tbat ca.me not ¡ savagely 

Thoy glared upon ea.ch other-all wa.s done, 
Water, and wine, and food1-and you might see 
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Tbo longing:s of the oannibal arise 
(Altbough they spoke not) in their wolfish eyes. 

At length one whisper'd bis oompanion, who 
Wbisper'd another, a.nd thus it went round, 

And then into a hoarser murmur grew, 
An ominous, and wild, and despera.te sound; 

And when bis comrade's thougM eaeh sufferer knew, 
'Tw!lll but bis own, suppress'd till now, he found: 

And out they spoke of lots for flesh and blood, 
And who should die to be bis fellow's food. 
The lots were made, and mark'd, and mi,:'d, and handed, 

In silent horror, and their 1fülribution 
Lull'd oven the savage bunger whicb dcmanded, 

Like tbe Promethean vulture, tbis pollution; 
None in particular had sought or planned it,, 

'Twa.s Nature gnaw'd them to this resolution, 
By which none were pennilUld to be neuter
And tbe lot fell on Juan's lucklesa tutor, 

• • • • 
And tbe same mght tbere fell a. sbower of rain, 

For which their mouths gaped, like the oracks of oa.r~b 
When dried to summer dust; till taught by pain, 

Men really know not what good water's worth ; 
H you had bcen in Turkey or in Spain, 

Or witb tho fo.mish'd boat's-erew ha.d your birth, 
Or in the desert hea.rd the camel's bell, 
You'd wish your.selfwhere truth is-in a well. 

It pour'd down torrents, but tbey were no richcr 
U ntil thoy found a ragged pie ce of sheet, 

Whioh served tbem as a sort of spoBgy pitcher, 
And when thoy deem'd it.s moisture was complote, 

Tboy wrung it out, and though a tbirsty ditcber 
1.1ight not ha.ve thought tbe scanty draught so sweet 

As a full pot of porter, to their thinking 
They no'er till now hn.d known the joys of drinking. 

Tbere were two fathers in this gbastly crow, 
And with tbem their two sons, of whom the one 

Wa.s more robust and ba.rdy to the viow, 
But be died ea.rly j a.nd when he wa.s gone, 

llis nearest messma.te told his siro, wbo tbrew 
One glance on him, a.nd se.id, "lleaven's will be done! 

I can do notbing," and he saw bim thrown 
loto the deep, without a toar or groan, 

Tbo other father bad a weaklier child, 
Of a. soft cheek, and a.spect dclicato ; 

But tbe hoy boro up long, and with a mild 
And patient spirit bold aloof bis fato; 

Little he said, aud now and tben he smiled, 
As if to win a. part from off the wcigbt 

He saw inoreasing on bis fatber's heart, 
With tho decp deadly thonght, that they mUBt pa.rt. 

Mil!CELLANEOUS rOEHS, 

And o'er bim bent his s.ire, and nover ra.ised 
Hia e;res fro~ off bis íace, but wiped tbe foam 

From brs palo bps, and over on bim gazcd 
And when the wish'd-for shower a.t lenglh wa.s come 

And tbo boy's oyes, whicb the dull film half-glazed ' 
Brigbten'd, and for a moment soem 'd to roam ' 

He sq1:1eeze~ fro~ o~t a rag sorne drops of rain' 
Into his dymg chtld s mouth-but in vain. 
The hoy oxpired-the father held the ola.y 

And look'd upon it long, and when a.t l~t 
Deatb left no doubt, and the dead burthen lay 

Stiff en biii hea.rt, and pulse and hope were past 
lle wa.tch'd it wi.stfnlly, until awa.y ' 

'Twn.s borne by tbo rude wavo wherein 'twas oru;t • 
Then be himse_lf sunk_ down all ?,u~b and ehivering; 
And gave no sigo oflife, sn.ve bis limbs quivering. 

Now overhead a. rainbow, bursting tbrough 
T~e sc_a.tterjng clouds, shone1 spanning tbo dark sea, 

Restmg 1ts bngM baso on the quivering blue • 
And all within its arch appear'd to be ' 

Clearcr tba.n that witbout, and its wide huo 
Wax'd broad and wa.ving like a banner free 

Tben obang'd likc to a bow that's bent and th~n 
Forsook the d.im eyes of these shipwre~k'd men. 
It changed, of oourse ; a heavenly cameleon 

11he airy child of va.pour and tho sun ' 
Brought fortb in purple, cra.dled in ver:Oiiion 

Bapti.zed in molten gold, and swatbed in d~n 
Glittering like crescents o'er a 11urk's pavilion ' 

And blending every colour into one ' 
Just like a blaek oye in a rooone scuffle 
(For sometimes we muat box without tho muffl.o). 

Our shipwreck'd sea.meo thought it a. good omon-
It is as well to think so, now and tben • 

'Twas an old custom of thé Greek and R~ma.n, 
And may become of great advantage wben 

Folkli are discouraged ; and most surely no men 
liad greater necd to nerve tbemselvcs again 

Tban these, and so this rainbow look'd like hope
Quite a. celestial kaleidosoope. 

Atout tbis time a bea.utiful white bird, 
Webfooted, not unlike a dovo in size 

And pluma.ge (proba.bly it might ha.ve err'd 
Upo~ its course), pass'd oft before tbeir eyell, 

A.nd tned to percb, a.lthough it sa.w and heard 
Tbe men within thc boat, and in this guise 

It carne and went, and flutter'd round tbern till 
Night fell !-this aeem'd a better ornen still. 

But in this case I also must remark, 
1Twas well this bird of promi.se d.id not peroh, 
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Because the taeklo of onr sbatter'd bark 
Wa.s not so safe for roosting as a. chureb; 

And had it been tbe dove from Noah's nrk, 
Returning there from her successful sea.rob, 

Whicb in their way that moment cbanced to fall, 
They would ha.\'C eat her, olire-branch and all, 

With twilight it llgain carne on to blow, 
But not witb violeneo; the sta~ shone out, 

The boat made way; yet now they were so low, 
They knew not where nor who.t they wero abont; 

Some fa.ncied they saw land, and somo said "No !" 
The frequent fog-banks gave them cause to doubt-

Somo swore that tbey hea'l'd breakers, other.s gun11, 
And all mistook about tbe latter once, 

As morning broke, the light Wlnd died nway, 
When he wbo had the watch sung out and swore, 

lf 'twa.s not \and that rose with the sun's ray, 
He wish 'd thn.t land '.~e uever migbt see more; 

And the rcst rubb'd their eyes, and aaw a bay, 
Or thought tbey saw, and shaped their course for shore; 

For shore it was, and gradually grew 
Distinet, and high, and palpo.ble to view, 

And then of tbese some part burst into tears, 
And others, looking with a stupid stare, 

Could not yet separata tbeir hopes from fenrs, 
And seem'd as if they ha.d no further ea.re; 

While a few pray'd--{the first time for sorne years)--
And at the b-Ottom of the boat tbree were 

Asleop : they shook them by the hand and head, 
And tried to a.wakon lhem, but found them dea.d, 

The do.y before, fast slecping on tbe water, 
They found a. turtlo of the ho.wk's-bili kind, 

And by good fortune, gliding soflly, caught her, 
Whicb yiclded a day's liíe, a.nd to tbeir mind 

Proved even still a. moro nutritious matter, 
Beca.use it left encouragoment behind : 

They thougbt that in sueh perils, more tbao chance 
Had scnt them tbis for thoir defüeranee. 

The land appear'd a bigh a.nd rocky ooast, 
And higher grew the mountaios as thoy dl'ew, 

Set by a eurreot, toward it: they were lost 
In va.rious oonjecturcs, fer none knew 

To what pa.rt of the earth they had bcen tost, 
So changealile had been tbe wind::1 that blew; 

'fome thought it was h.lount A::tna, sorne tbe highlands 
Of Candia, Cyprus, Rhodos, or other ialan(lll. 

Meantime the current, with a rising gale, 
Still s:et tbcm onwards to the welcome shore, 

Like Cbaron's bark oí spectrcs, dnll and pale: 
Thoir living freight was now redueed to fonr 
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A n d three dead, whom their strength could not avail 
To hoave into tbe deep witb those befare 

Though the two shal'ks still follow'd them 'and dash'd 
The spray into their faces as they splush'J. 

KISOELLA.NEOUS POEYS. 

As they drew nigh the la.nd, which now wa.s seen 
Uoequal in its aspect here and therc, 

Tbey felt the frcshness of its growing green 
That waved in forest•tops, and smooth'd lhe air 

ABd fell upon their gla!ed eyes like a acreen ' 
From glisteoing u·aves, a-nd skies so hot and bare

Lovely seem'd any object that should sweep 
Away the vast, salt, dread, eternal deep. 

The sbore look'd wild, without a trace of man 
And girt by fol-midable wavcs; but they ' 

Were mad for land, aod thus their course tbey ra.n 
Though right ahead the roaring breakera lay: ' 

A reef between them a.lso now began 
To show its boiling surf and boundiog spray 

Dut findiug no place fer their landing better ' 
They ran the boat for ebore,-aod overset h~r. 

Bnt in bis nativa stream, the Guadalquiver 
Juan to lave bis youtbful limbs was wonÍ· 

And baving loarnl to swim in that sweet riv~r 
Had often turn'd tbe art to some accouot • ' 

A better swimmer you oould scaree sea eve; 
He oould, perhn.ps, have pass'd the HellesPont 

As once (a. feat oo which Oul'selves we prided) ' 
Leander, Mr Ekenbead, and I did, 

So here, though faint, emaciated, a.nd stark 
~e buoy'd. bis boyisb limbs, and strove t; ply 

W1th the qmck wave, and go.in, ere it was dark 
The beach whieh lay beforo bím, high and drY; 

Tbe greatest danger here was from a sbark 
That earried off bis neighbour by the tbigb • 

As for tbe otber two, tbey could not swim ' 
So nobody arrived on sboro but him. 
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Nor yet had he a.rrived but for tbe oar 
Which, providentially for bim, was ~asb'd 

Justas his fccble armsconld strike no more 
::A-n~ th; hard wave o'erwbehned him as t'~as dash'd 

\\ ithlo bis grasp; he clung to it, and sore 
The wat.ers beat while he thel'eto wa-s lasb 'd · 

At la.st, with swimming, wo.diog, scrambling he 
Roll'd en the bcaeh, half-senseloss, from the ;ea: 

There, breatblcss, with bis digging nail9 he olung 
Fa.st to the sand, lost tho returníng wavo 

From wbose reluctant roar hi.s life be wrung' 
Should suck him back to her iosatiate gre've : 

And tbere he lay, íull length, where he was fiung 
Before the entra.neo of a eliff-worn cave, ' 
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With Jnst enougb of life to feel ita paln, 
And deem that it wa.s saved, perbaps, in vain. 

Wit.b slow and staggering eft'ort be arose, 
But eunk again upon bis bleeding knee 

And quivering hand; and then he look'd for those 
Who long bad been bis mates upon the sea.; 

Bnt none of them appear'd to share bis woes, 
Save one, a eorpse, from out tbe famished three, 

Who died two da.ys before, and now had found 
An unknown barren bea.oh for buria.l ground. 

And as he gaied, bis du:zy bra.in spun fast, 
And down he irunk ; a.nd as he sunk, the sand 

Swam round and round, and all bis aenses pass'd 
He fell upon bis side, and bis s~r~tch'd hand 

Droop'd dripping on the oar (their JUry•ma.st), 
And like a witber'd lily, on the land 

1fü sl~nder frame and pallid a.._'1)ect lay 
As fa.ir a thing as e'er was form'd of ola.y. 
How long in this damp trance young Juan lay 

He knew not, for the earth was gone for him, 
And Time hnd nothing more of night nor da.y 

For his congealing blood, and senses dim ; 
And how this heavy faintncss pass'd &way • 

He knew not, till each painful pulse and hmb, 
And tinkling vein, seem'd throbb)ng b~k to_life, 
For Death, though vanquish'd, shll retired w1th atrlfe. 

His eyes he open'd, sbut, again unclosed, 
For ali was doubt and dizziness ; he thought 

He still wu in tbe boat, and had but dozed, 
And felt again with bis de~pair o'erwrougbt, 

And wished it dcath in wbieh he bad reposed, 
And then once more bis feelings back were brougbt, 

And slowly by bis swimming eyes wa.s seen 
A lovely fema.le fa.ce of seventeen. 

'Twas bcnding close o'er his, and the sma.11 mouth 
Seem'd almost prying into his for breath; 

And cbaftng him, the soft warm band of youtb 
Recall'd bis answering spirits back from death ¡ 

And bathing his chill temples, trled to sooth 
Ea.eh pulse to animatfon, till beneath 

ns gentle touch and trembling ca.re, a. sigb 
To these kind eff'orts me.de a low reply. 
Then was the cordial pour'd, and mantle flu~g 

Around bis scaree-clad limbs; and the farr arm 
Ra.ised bigher tbe faint bead wbicb o'er it hung; 

And her trampe.rent obeek, all pure and warm, 
Pillow'd his death-like forebead ; then she wrung, 

HUI dcwy ourls, long drencb'd by every stonn; 
A.nd wa.tch'd with eagemess each throb that drew 
A aigh from bis beaved bosom-11.Ild hers, too. 
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A.nd lifting him with ca.re into the ea.ve, 
'l'he gentle girl, a.nd her attendant,-one 

Young, yet her elder, and of brow less grave, 
And more robust of tigure,-tben begun 

To kindle fire, and as the ne,r fla.mes ga.ve 
Light to the rocks that roof'd them, whioh the run 

H&d never a,en, the ma.id, or wbatsoe'er 
She wu1 appear'd distinot, a.nd ta.U, and fair. 

Her brow wu overhung with coins of gold, 
That spa.rkled o'er tbe auburn of her bair 

Her elustering hair, wh08e longer locks wen: roll'd 
In braids bebind; and tbough her stature were 

Even of the higbest for a female mould 
Tbey nearly rea.cb'd her heel; and i~ her air 

There wa.s & aomething wbiob bespoke command 
As one who wa.s a lady in the land. 1 

Her hair, Isa.id, wn.s auburn ; but her eyes 
Were blaek as deatb, tbeir lasbes tbe same bue 

Of downoast lengtb, in whose silk sbadow lies ' 
Deepcs\ attraction; for wben to the view 

Forth from its ro.ven fringc tbe full gla.ncc tlies 
Ne'er with sucb force tbe swiftest arrow Aew '. 

'Tis &s the snake late coil'd, who pours bis lengÍb 
And hurls at once bis venom and hUI streqgtb. • 

Her_ brow was white and low, her cbeek'a plUe dye 
L1ke twilight rosy still with the set sun · 

Short upper lip-eweet lips ! that make ~ eigb 
Ever to have seen sueb; for sbe was one 

Fit for tbe model of a statuary, 
(Ara.ce of mere impostors1 when all's done

rve seen mueh finer womcn, ripe and real, 
Than a.U ihe nonaense of their stone ideal). 
A.nd sueh was abe, the lady of the ca.ve: 

Her dre:.s was very different from the Spa.nish 
Simpler, a.nd yet of colours not so grave ; ' 

For, a., you know, tbe Spanisb women banish 
Bright bues when out or doors, and yot, whilo wavl) 

Around tbem (what I hope will never vanlilh) 
The basquina. a.nd the mantilla, they 
Seom &t the sa.me time mystical and gay. 

But with our damsel this was not the case : 
Her dress was many-colour'd, finely spnn · 

Her loeks curl'd negligently roU.Dd her faee: 
:Bnt_through them gold and gems profusely shone: 

Her gird.le sparkled, and the richest. lace 
Flow'd in her veil, and many a preeions stone 

Flash'd on her titile hand; but, what was shocking 
Her amall snow feet had dippers, but no stooking. ' 

Tbe other (emale'e dreS!I was not unlike 
But of inferior matarials : ehe ' 
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Had not so many oma-ments to strike, 
Her ha.ir bad silver only, boundto be 

Her dowry ; and her veil, in form alike, 
Was coarscr; and her a.ir, though firm, less free; 

Her ha.ir wa.s thickcr, but less long; her eyes 
As black, but quloker, and of sma.Uer size. 

And these two tended bim, and oheer'd him both 
With food and raiment, a.nd tboso soft o.ttentione, 

Whioh are-(as I must own)-of fema.le growtl!., 
And have ten thousand dolicate inventions: 

They ruade a. most s.uperior mess of brotb, 
A thing wbich poesy but seldom mentions, 

Dut the best diah tbat e'er was cook'd since Homer'a 
A.chilles order'd dinner for new cornera. 

It was a. wild and breaker-beat;en coast, 
With cliffs above, and a bread so.ndy shore, 

Guardad by sboals and rocks as by an bost, 
With here and there a. creek, whose aspeo\ wore 

A better weleome to the tempest-tost; 
And rarely oeased the haugbty billow's roar, 

Save on the dead long summer days, whioh makt'i 
The outstretch'd ocea.n glitter like a. la.ke. 

llAIDEE. 

They carpeted their fcot 
On criwson satin, bordor'd with pale blue; 

Their sofa occupied three parts complete 
Of the aparlment-and nppoar'd quite new; 

The velvet eushions (Cor a throne more meet}-
Were scarlet, írom whose glowing centre grow 

A sun emboss'd in gold, whoso rays of tissue, 
Meridian-like, were seen a.U light to issue. 

Crystal and marble, plato and porcelain, 
Ha.d done their work of splendour; Indian mats 

And Persian carpets, which the heart bled to stain, 
Over the floors wero spread ; gazelles and cats, 

And dwarfs and blacks, and such like tbings, tha.t gaio 
Their bread as minist.ers and favourites-(that'e 

To say, by degrada.tion)-minglod there 
AJ. plentiful as in a court or fair. 

Tbore was no want. of lofty mirrors, and 
The tables, most of ebony inlaid 

With mother of pearl or ivory, stood at hand, 
Or were of tortoise-shell or rare woods made, 

Fretted with gold or silver :-by eommand, 
The greater part of the~e were ready sprea.d 

With viands and sherbet.s iu ice-and win&-
Kept for a\l comers, at 11.U hours to dine, 

MISCELLANEOUS POIDl:S. 

Of ali the drosses I seloct 1:Jaidée's : 
She ,rnre_ two jelicks-:-one was of pale yollow; 

Of azure, pmk, and white wa.s her chemise-
'Noath whieh her breast boa.ved like a. little billow · 

With buttons formad of pcarls a5 large as peas ' 
All gold and orimson shone her jeliek's follo~ 

And the striped white gauze Laracan tbat bound her 
Like fieecy clouds about the moon, flow'd round her. ' 

Ono le.rge gold bracolot cla.sp'd each lovcly a.rm 
Lockless-so pliable from tho pura gold ' 

That the hand slretcb'd and shut it without htmn 
The limb wliich it adorn'd its only mould • ' 

So beautiful-its very sho.pe would charm ' 
And clinging a.s if loa.th to l05e its hold: 

The purest ore enclosed the whitest skin 
'l'hat o'or by precious metal waa held in, 
Around, a.s prinoess of her fa.ther's land 

A liko gold bar above her instep roll'cÍ 
Announced her rank I twelve ringa wore on her hand • 

Her hair was starr'd with gems; her veil's fine fold' 
Below her brea.st wa.s fasten'd with a band 

Of lavish pearls, whose worth could seo.roe be told · 
Her orange silk full Turkieh trousera furl'd ' 
About the prettiest ankle in the world, 

Her bair's long auburn waves down to her heel 
Flow'd liko an Alpino torrent wbich the sun 

Dyes with bis morning light,-and would conceal 
Her person ü allow'd at largo to run, 

And still thoy aeem resontfully to feel 
The ailken fillefB curb, and songht to shun 

Their bonda whene'er sorne Zephyr caught began 
To offer bi>S young pinion a.a her fün, 

Round her she made an atmosphere oflife 
The very air seem'd lighter from her ey~s 

Tbey were so soft and beautiful, and rife ' 
With aU we ean imagine of the skies, 

.And puro as Psyche ere she grew a wüe-
'l'oo pure even for the purest human ties; 

Her overpoweririg presence Ínade you feel 
It would not be idolatry to kneel. 

Her erelashes, though dark a.a night, were tinged 
(It 1.3 the counlry's custom), but in vain; 

For those largo blnck eyes were so blaekly fringed, 
The glossy rcbels mock'd the jetty stain, 

And in their na.tive beauty stood avenged ; 
Her nails were touch 'd with henna ¡ but again 

The power of art was turn'd to nothing, fer 
Thoy could not look more rosy tho.n befora, 

The henna should be deeply dyed to make 
The skin relicved appear more fairly fair ¡ 






